
CHANGEOVER 

ffo,u : 8.,;;;,•k.U;~Htora 11Cene end Pigl'l4i aro11ml U1e 

~1 the big changeover begins. From his vacation 

retr6~t at Key Bi~cayne Florida - Richard Nixon today 

designati1 a liaison man with the present Johnson 

Administration. Franklin Lincoln Junior - a partner in 

the President-elect's New York law firm - also, a f ormer 

Assistant Secretary of Defense; promptly starting 

consultations with Washington officials - pointing toward 

an orderly transfer of government. 

A key consideration, of course - the make-up of the 

new Cabinet. And what with Richard Ni~on holding his 

own counsel as yet - the rumors were f.!.Yint!. ~, 

-M today. Among those -w--ur~ prominently mentioned - Governor 
A 

Rocke feller) as a possible Secret .. ry of Defense;- wuuaJ-

oeren,on, aeopetaPy ef Sta5e/_ Governor Romney, Secretary 

o Commerce•- Los Angeles District Attorney Evelle Younger, 
) 

Attorner-GenPral. Sen tor Hartke of Indiana going so ar as 
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to recommend Hubert Humphrey - for U.S. nmbassador to the 

United Nations. move - said he - guaranteed to ensure 

the understanding and cooperation of the Democrats -

who will control both Houses of Congress. 

Meanwhile, the morning after "the morning a ter" -

was calling forth a wide range of response from world 

leaders. Greek Premier George Papadopoulos, for one, 

expressing "supreme" pride - at the, election o the 

Hixon-Agnew team. Pope Paul telling the President-elect -

"our prayers are with you - that God may grant you abundant 

graces of strength and guidance - in the accomplishment 

o your arduous duties." ~ f ,,_,.,e ~ 
At t e ame time - in Moscow - Soviet Defense 

Minister Grechko delivering the main peech - at a Red 

Square demonstration marking the fifty-first anniversary 

of the Bolshevik Revolution. For the f irst time in memory -

_;;(--~ 
Aa speech totally devoid of violent anti-Americanism. While 
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tn Satgon - Pres ident Thieu was inviting Richard Nixon 

to visit South Vietnam - for a personal assessment of the 

war. 



PARIS FOLLOW OHANGEOVER 

~the war - from Paris; whePe U.S. 

negotiators reportedly met in secret today - with 

representatives of Hanoi; trying to get expanded peace 

talks off the ground - hopefully, with S'1.gon participation. 

W<~k 
As of now - Averell Harrima~aappss lljl still 

carrying the ball for the U.S. it:£:.., a team of Nixon 
.,) A 

~"-~~, 
observers - expected to arrive shortly. _x,1 tb tnere1s•l1 

-d,t 
speculatio~perhaps ••• the President-elect himself -

wil)'. ~P~l~ to Paris. 



KEY BISCAYNE FOLLOW PARIS 

k ~ 1Nlxon headquart<¥7" 

Y9!W announc~ tonlgh~e President-elect will not 

-~j&~ 

travel abroad before his inauguration; will ,wt tN,el 
.,< 

allii&&d; unless President Johnson feels it will increase 

the chances of peace. 



PHNOM PENH POtmOW SAHJON)-

A I elal,ed lte■ ,.. ~om Phnom Penh tra IN1shl»GP111ft 
/ 

Cambodia~~- 1 Prince Norodom Sihanouk today offered 

to free eleven Americans - who strayed accidentally 1nto 

~~~ 
Cambodian waters last July. Howeve~e Pr1nce~a~k1ng, 

~ a. tit#" _/ '-..."'-~~ ~ 
la w:£.aqf proiiserrom Pres 1dent Johnson;~ ctirtii?itll ., 

all 1n his powe¥ostop U.S. bombing attacks on Caabodian 

border areas. 



AN KHE 

The more things change - the more they remain the 

aame. Latest proof - from An Khe 1n Vietnam - headquarters 

of the Hundred-and-Seventy-Third Airborne Brigade; where 

every new arrival - gets a copy of "Rogers' Rangers' 

Standing Orders." This a primer for guerilla warfare -

collJ)osed by famed American Indian-fighter Robert Rogers 

way back in Sevcnteen-iifty-N1ne. 

Just as appropriate nOf as they wez-e then - Rogers 1 

Orders telling U.S. troopers to sneak up on the enemy - the 

same as "if you were sneaking up on a deer." lso advising: 

"If we take prisoners - keep 'em separate so they oan 1t 

cook up a story between 'em." Most important - according 

to Rogers I Orders - "don I t caever take a chance you don I t 

ha ve to - and don't forget nothJing." 



PENTAGON FOLLOW PHNOM PENH 

Here at home again• anotheP dpaft oa11 tway fro■ 

the Pentago~lling for the indQction of nearly twenty-

~~~~ 
seven thousand men j_ dn11I~,( the month of January. Highest 

quota of any month - since -,=last Nay. Nearly three ti•s 

the current November figure,- whieh repr•••R•• &R t'9hMM 

■DRLII J.u•. 



WASHINGTON 

Jus t out tonight - a government study on the 

cost of prescription drugs. study covering one hundred 

and seventy-f i ve million prescriptions - written for elderly 

people in Nineteen-Sixty-Six. Part of an effort to determine 

the feasability - of placing such items under Medicare. 

Perhaps the most surprising result though - a 

finding that these older people could have saved some 

Forty-One M1111~cr1pt1on costar-;; their doctors 
1, 

~ 
had only prescribed the drug~~ic n8Jl9~,. rather 

tha~and ~~AIAF"JnA..IL AP~•£./ 

If I 1 ~ cHJ-1!> ~. 



' 

nil YORK 

A visitor today to New York - famed Br1t1sh author 

J. B. Priestley/ ~7~~t~U@E el p -

~~~~, 
or l ■ =k o:f •••· ~•s "difficult to sleep hereA -~-

••••••• 'iftiere are so many people pinched into a cube; 

people above us and below us - on all sides of us;" sending 

"signals fly1._ ~ qyery direction - ke.ep~ us awake;• 
~~-r~.~~ 

I It J* the "big city 1a Jam un•a greatest 

■latakeU ~ illlicl, I P:Oliitl lot,c nn to lll■rt tta■, ) . . --
~ 

f!.lt1ea 1111111, now so ~lg they\re unmapageable" . .,~•• "all 

b11t bankr11pt." ~ b11UdingL knp going ':;/ ':.1 
~~edtctl. ■ a; eventuall:, •1Ju, ll11Udlnc1 wlll 

rise illions of feet into the air - "with no one ll:1£4 in 

them." 

1.B. PP~ ts also fascinated Qy American wo•n 

-~~ af2R! ~~~ 
lt turns atttr, i,,e 1rtte1• uot;lug t.t,~ New York "ts full of 



NOUMEA 

At the city o Noumea - New Caledonia - a meeting 

today of the South Pacific Commission. Chief topic for 

discussion - how to att~_act tourists to that remote corner of 

the globe. With Western airlines and business interests -

presenting plans for the possible construction of modern jet 

airports - .o.apleta with '-NMI new skyacraper hotels. 

Among the delegates though - at least one holdout. 

Premier Albert Henry or the Cook Islands asserting flatly: 

"We will bulld nothing on any of our islands - that will go 

higher than a coconut tree." Riason - said Premier Henry: 

"Ir we hide the coconut trees - it will not be an lsland 

anymore." ~ ! ~et!U"l ! ~-'4./ 
A----R- ~-+cr'W\.H'\_--· 


